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St, Lonl. May 10,-- Tha employe ol

ills Army Has Reached theIt Ii Reported That He Has
'
i;! Joined Tlno'i Band.

FIOHTINQ IN SOUTHERN LUZON

the St. Loul Transit Compauy, uom

baring about 8,00 men, made good to-

day their threat to tie up tha street j

railway traffic of th eity. Iu doing au

they not only paralysed th business of

tha company whlelt operate all the

ehtctrlo and cable road iu tne city,
wlUi the exception of those owned by
the Bt. Louis A Huburlsin Hallway

Compauy, on which k strtka ha beeu

in progress (or two weeks past, but

brought matter to a standstill ou halt
a dosen other line o( business n,well.
It was tho most complete tie-u- p ever
seeu tu St. Louis.

ltlotoua proceeding began almost Agillimldo ha rejoined th ralasl
When the company rraTitio, in tba uoilh aid that they

tried to Uke cars from th vertoua barns mva reassembled a considerable force
of tha system, tha non-unio- n men .who ni ,Uutalns. Genera! Young aa-ha- d

undertaken the task were imiuedl- - .i, ltrlk them belora It rains, and
ately aurrouuded aud urged not to 4ua0fntVtrOTir nf
msk tha attempt. If theyf.TlM, the 4iptuh lead to the belief that
tho care were surrounded by a howling Onntral Young ia OoufUeut Aguiuuldo
mob, and aa if by. warl, atlek and lh d !t : pratumad tlwy
stnuet filled tha air, lorm the Wen jrtng 8?Wt.'-char- ge

to desert their poota. During , A d.w.hutent ol tl Fortyteventh
th fusliade wlndowt iu tho cars were regiment ma aud nutl band ol the
broken, while their tides were averred aumy be n Lyiild aud lllago,
aud dented by the missile. At Jlt&l.--pttrrttipr- i)f Air.ay, April 15. Two
the torm center were cWltTutid tu re American were killed and five wound-mot- e

point. By and by few car tUflUiUng two ollleer. Tha d

to alip aa ay from the crowd pi,,,,,, j,, heavily. The oourtitloii
around the power hoaxes and car barns, around and Hoisngon are re
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From All Parts of the Nevf

World and the Old.

OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

CMNllW.llt R. Uw of the las port.
Ml Happening or tho r Weal

Culled r ni Iht Telegraph Columns

One hundred aud nine victim of uie
Uuh mine dhauter wen butted iu oua

day at Soofleld.

The Yale-Berkele- y game at New

Haven, Conn., resulted in a victory fur

the former team.

Burglars looted the aafa of the First
Nation) bauk of East Brady, Fa., aud

eecqpni $10,000. ;
'T,hep trade iu St. Louis in honor of

Admiral Dewey wa witnessed by half
a million people.

The sundry civil bill waa pasted by
the house. It carriea slightly more
than 161.500,000.

Many buildiugs -- era demolUhed

by a terrific sale that went through the
town of Wilsonvillo, Nob.

Six hundred nieu employed in the
aino factory at La Salle, 1 nd., atruuk
tor au advance iu wage.

The Standard Vaiulsh works at Klin

Tark, Staten Island, were damaged by
fire to the extent of $200,000.

The British have crossed the Vaal

river, pushing northward, and the re-

lief of Mafeking ia expected toou.
An effort is being made by govern-

ment officials to secure an appropria
tion (or the building aud maintenance
of schools (or Alaska.

General MaoArthur, in addition to
his duties as commander, will exercise
the authority of military governor of

the Philippine islands.

Fire which started in a livery stable
at Petersburg, Iud., swept through the
business portion of the town, leaving
but three stores. Loss, $80,000.

The war doartment issued an order

relieving General Otis of the coin maud
of the division of the Philippines. Tba
General has left Manila for the United
States.

One-thir- d of the houses in Garaa, a
town in Denton county, Texaa, were

destroyetf by a tornado. No one was

hurt, the people seeking refuge in
stormhouses.

Work on the National Republican
convention hall may be stopped owing
to the dispute between the A lhed Build

ing Trades Council and the Brother
hood of Carnters and Joiners.

Lieutenant Gibbons, attached to
the lirooklvn. in an expedition con- -

ductwl by him iu the sooth of Luton,
ia the latter part of February, secured
the rflcitse of 522 Spanish prisoners.

Four miners perished in a fire in a

mine near Koanoke, Ya.

Munkacsy, the celebrated painter,
died at lUmn, Germany.

Micbiuau Democrats want Charles
A. Towne for liryau's ruuuiug mate

An ekht-hou- r day baa been secured

by New England building trades jour
neymen.

Salt Lake capitalists have bought the
Iowa group of mines iu the linker city
district for $30,000.

A dozen vessels have already left

Seattle for Cupe Nome. Opinions vary
as to when they will gut there.

State Secretary Keita, of the Trans
vaal. savs the Boers will move to
America if defeated.

Twenty-tw- o shops in Chicago are

completely tied up, owing to the boiler
makers' strike.

' Koberts will advance on Pretoria
from Kimberley, Bloemfontein aud Na

tal, simultaneously.

Twenty Americans were killed in an

engagement with insurgents at lata
big, on the island of Sumar.

Senator llanua believes the Hepubli
cans will have fully as hard a battle
this year as they had in

Bankers estimate that Americans
will spend $40,000,000 more than us
ual abroad this Tear, owing to the
Paris exposition.

D. J; Sinclair, postofHce inspector
connected with the St. Louis force, has
been appointed chief postoilice iuspeo
tor of Porto Klco.

General Menitt's request for retire
ment has been granted, General Brooke

succeeding him as commander of the
department of the East.

Many small yachts and tugbonti
bought for use during the Spauish war,
are rotting in the navy yard ana tna
government win sen mem.

The Northwest Episcopal general
conference, bv a unanimous vote, de-

cided to admit equal lay representation
to all Methodist conferences.

Two hundred Klondike miners are

stampeding up White river, Alaska, to

the scene of the latest gold discovery.
The find was made on a nameless tribu-

tary of the above river last winter.

Greece has forbidden the exportation
of antiquities.

A railroad across Gieece, to cost

$9,000,000, will be finished in four

years.
During the present decade the United

States produced half of the world's cop
per supply.

The Alaskan winter was the coldeHt

on record. The temperature ranged
from 17 to 59 degress below zero at
Dawson.

Concord, Mass., celebrated the 125th

nnuiversary of the opening fight of the
revolution.

A discharge in bankruptcy has been

granted in New York to John II. Hav-erl-

the theatrical and minstrel mana-

ger, wiping out $327,749 of debts.

Letters in the hands of the govern-
ment show that the Filipinos had a

plan to gain Spain's assistance to crush
the American troops in Ho Ilo.

Mra. Nancy Washington, a colored
woman of Boston, celebrated hor 105th

birthday. She has been married six

time and it now a widow.

frleet,
Bradstreet's says: A further subsid-

ence of demand and leveling ot prices
it noted in several lines this week, this
leveling being no doubt sided by the
unsettling effect ot the rather more
than usually disturbed considerations
in labor circles. It net result It tome
thing approaching dullness in many
ohannel of distribution, Increased con
ervatism in the making of ventures

tnd a disposition to digest business al-

ready arranged for before making new
engagements. That the basic condi
tions of general business, such as the
outlook for crops, the export demand
and the increased purchasing power ot
the people at larger have not been
much reduced, but, on the contrary,
actually Improved, seems evident from

the advlcet received thlt week.
Business at wholesale it relatively

quieter, which it not minimal at thlt
period, bnt more than ordinarily mars-e- d

attention ia being concentrated npoa
retail demand, which it, of coarse, re
lied trpoQ s meature of jr::v M"-actua-

consumption. ''," ' v

Touching this public demand, it may
be stated that relatively best reports
come from the Pacific coast and from
the Noitbwest.

Flour shipments this week are very
large. Wheat, including flour, ship,
monts for the week aggregate 4,637,022
bushels, against 3.863,803 bushels last
week.

For the week failures number 153 in
the United States, as compared with
182 last week.

Failures for April in the Dominion
were fewer than iu April a year ago.
but llabilitiea were nearly 15 per cent
heavii r.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Markets.
Onions, $9.
Lettuce, hothouse, 40 (3 45c do.
Potatoes, $16(ffl7i $17 18.

Beets, per sack, 60(4 (SOc.

Turnips, per sack, 4060o.
Carrot, per sack, 76( 85c.

Parsnips, per tack, C0 7 5c.

Cauliflower, California 85 90o.
Strawberries $2.00(s!2.60 per case.
Celery 40Q 60o Pr dos.

Cabbage, native aud California,
1.00dl.25 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $2.00(32.75; $3.003.60.
Prunes, 60c per lox.
Butter Creamery, 22c; Eastern 22c;

dairy, 17(3 22c; ranch, 16 17c pound.
Eggs 15(3 16c.
Cheese 14(jJ!5o.
Poultry 14c; dressed, 14 15c;

pring, $5.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, f 11.00
12.00; choice Eastern Washington

timothy, $18.00(8 19.00
Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $23.
Barley Holled or ground, per ton,

$20.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.25;

lended straights, $3.00; California,
$3.26; buckwheat Hour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal
flour, $3.00; rye flour, $3.804.OO.

Millstuffa Bran, per ton, $13.00;
thorts, per ton, $14.00.

Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per tou;
middlings, per ton-- , $20; oil cake meal,
per tou, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beet
steert, price 8c; cows, 7c; mutton 8o;
pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 8i(9
10c.

llama Large, 18c; small, 134;
breakfast bacon, 12,Vc; dry salt sides,
8c.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla. 62 53c;

Valley, 63o; Bluestem, 56o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, S3.00; graham,

$2.50; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.
Oats Choice white, 30c; choice

gray, 83c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $14 M.eo;
brewing, $16.00 16.60 per ton.

Millstuffa Bran, $13 per ton; mid
dlings, $19; shorts, $15; chop, $14 per
ton.

Hay Timothy, $9 10; clover, $7
7.60; Oregon wild hay, $6 7 per ton.

Butter Fancy creamery, 80 a Be;

seconds, 45c; dairy, 25 80c;
ttore, 22K25o.

Eggs 16o per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 18c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese 100

per pound.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, f.uutg
60 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,

$3.603.60; geese, $0.60(38.00 forold;
$4.606.50; ducks, $0.00;.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o per
pound.

Potatoes 40 too per sack; sweets,
S 2,0 per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 76o;
per tack; garlic, 70 per pouuu; cao- -

bage, lo per pound; parsnips, 76;
onions, 8c per pound; carrots, 60o.

Hops 28o per pound
Wool Valley, 1213o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 10 16o; mohair, 27
80o per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wetners
and ewes, 874 c; dressed mutton, 7

TKo per pound; lauibB, 6io.
Hogs-iGr- oss, choioe heavy, $6.00;

light and feeders, $4.60; dressed,
$5.00 6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, ?4.004.6o;
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beef, 6s
7J40 per pound.

Veal Large, 6i7so; small, 8

8 per pound.
Tallow 5 5sc; No. 2 and grease,

8)4o per pound.

Ban Francisco Market.

Wool Spring Nevada, 1416oper
pound; Eastern Oregon, 12 16c; Val-

ley, 20 22c; Northern, 1012o.
Hops 1899 crop, U13o per

pound.
Butter Fancy creamery 1717)o;

do seconds, 1616io; fancy dairy,
Ho; do seconds, 1415o per pound.

Eggs Store, 15o; fancy ranch,
17o.

Millstuffs Middlings, $17.00
10.00; bran, $ia.5013.60.

Hay Wheat $6.509.50; wheat and
oat $6.009.00; beet barley $5.00
7.00; alfalfa, $5.006.50 per ton;
straw, 8540o per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 6065o;
70o$1.00; river Bur-bank- s,

4075o; Salinas Burbanka,
80c 1.10 per sack.

Citrus Fruit Oranges, Valenoia,
$2.76 3.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
5.00; California lemons 75o$1.50
do choioe $1.76 3.00 per box.

Tropical
" Fruits Bananas, $1.50

2.50 per bunoh; pineapples, nom-

inal; Persian dates, 66iio pel
pound.

Washington. May B. Tba senate to.
day adopted th motion of Hoar to Uke
un the resolution of the committee m
election declaring that Clark, of Mou--

tana, was not duly elected to the sen.
ate, aud then potKnod consideration
of the question for a week. The army

pproprlation bill, after a rather spirit
ed debate, waa passed without division.
The day closed with the passsge ol a

umber of private pension hills, includ
ing bill to pmikIoii Mrs. Julia Henry,
widow of the lato General Guy V.
Henry: General James Longstreet, Mrt.
Maruaret M. Badger, widow ol the late
Commodore Badger, and Mrt. Harriet
Grldley, widow of the late Captain
Grid Icy, ot the navy,

The house May,' without division,
passed the free hornet bill, which baa
been taiudiun before oongres for
number ol yean. Hie bill provide
that the government shall issue pat- -

tut to aclnal bona fide settler on
agricultural land of Indian ..reeem
ttont opened to settlement. These
landt were taken op by tattler, who

contracted to pay lor them $1.ZB to

ia. 75 ner acre. By the term ol the- -a

bill, the government assumes the pay
muiit of the purchase price to the In'
dlans and changes the existing law rel
stive to agricultural colleges so at to
Insure tha payments of the endowments
which heretofore have come out o( the
tale of public lands in case of deficien

cy. These payments Involve fl.ZiHV
(Hit) annually. Of the 29,000,000 acre
in Indian reservations owned to settle'
mailt, tor which tho government 1 to
py or lias wild ao.uuu.uou, ixu
s. lino. 000 acres have laten taken and
2.000,000 are supposed to lie still avail-

able for agricultural purposes. A re
markable thing In connection with the
passage of the bill tmlay wa a speech
In its favor by Galusha A. Grow, the
venerable ex sisnaker of the house, who
4H years ago, fathered and passed the
origins! boinentead bill. He was then
tha vounuest and is now the Oldest
member of the house. The remainder
of the day was devoted to tha sundry
civil appropriation bill, the last but
oue of the great supply bills.

GOEBEL MURDER CASE.

Culluu lleaerlbed the Ctmfereuee llel
In l.eilnglon,

Frankfort. Ky.. May 5W. II.Cul
ton resumed his testlmmotiy In the
Goebel murder investigation today
He stated that Governor Taylor author
Ixed the witness to give loutsey any
amount of money desired if ho would
leave Kentucky. At a conference In
licxlnirton. the Sunday before GooIhjI

was shot. It was decided that ltepre
tentative lleury Berry, who had been
unseated a lew days before, should go
to the house of representatives uext
innrnlnir and take his seat aud refuse
to irlve it up. Vanmotor, bis opponent,
was to be in some way prevented from
iioliia to the hall that morning. Caleb
Powers, who was at the conference,
telephoned to Governor Taylor at
Fi auk fort two or three timet in regard
to the conference. On cross-examin- a

tion. Culton said he did not know ol
auv list ot state senators or represent
titvea who were to be put out of tue
way.

Ou examination, Culton
said that Sergeaiit-at-Arm- t Haley
signed the submenus for wituesset for
Governor Taylor to testify before the
gubernatorial contest committee, and
authorised Culton to secure good men
iu the various counties to serve them
Culton said ha did not know whore
Powers or Youtsey were when tho shot
was fired. The last talk he had with
Youtsey, tho latter said the plan to kill
Goebel bad beeu abandoned. Culton
had been asked by Taylor to ascertain
what the witnesses in the contest kuew,
because he was a lawyer. To the pros
ecution he suid he had told more now
on the stand than to any person except
his futher. Here his testimony cudbd

Circuit Court Clerk Mooie, ot Jack
son comity, denied that Culton lmd
told him nuvthiiur alsiut the plan to
brinu on a riot and kill Goobel aud
other members ot tho legislature.

The afteruoon session of tho court
was taken up with testimony by the
aurgooua, who conducted the autopsy
on tho laidy of Goebel, aud a civil
engineer who bad made a measurement
of tho state house yard. The prosecu
tion sought to show, from tho nature
of the wounds ami from tho course ol
the bullet, which Is supposed to have
passed through Goobel'a body and wa

dug out ot a troe near where ho fell,
that the shot was flied from a window
iu the office of the secretary of state

Canal Ulll l'aaaeit.

Washington, May 6. lhe house to
day, at the conclusion of the most
stormy debate of tho presout sesnlon of

congress, passed tho Mcurngna hill uy

the overwhelming vote ot 825 to 85,

All attempts to rotalu in the bill the
lununaue ot the original bill for tho for
tification of the canal and still further
to strengthen the language on that line
wero balked, and the victory of Hep'
burn and the committee was complete,
A motion to recommit tho bill with
instructions to report buck another bill
loavlng the suloctiun of the route to the
president was buried under an adverse

mnjority of 63 to 171.

The point of absolute zero, or the
point ot no heat, is fixed at 401 degrees
below zero.

Montana Central Lookout.

Minneapolis.. May 5. The Montana
Central tralumou's Btrike has assumed
tho form of a lookout. Tho parent,
Gieat Northern Company, has long
boeu prepariug for It, aud hat hired ex- -

iinrinnoed men In the Twin cities and
Chicago to take tho strikers' places.
Todav tho flist consignment of 60 men
was sent on a special train. With
these it is hoped to open the road to
trnilln. Another train will follow in a
few days. ,

Interior of I'anay.
Manila, May 5 A dispatch received

bore today horn Ilo llo, reports that a

dispatch says a desperate .fight took

place at Leambanuo, intliooenterof the
island of Fanay. It apperas that a

party of the Twenty-sixt- h

infantry was surrounded, aud that four
of th Americans were Killed ana io
severely wounded were loft on the field.

The remainder had a narrow esoape.
The dispatch adds that reinforcements
were sent from Ho Ilo as soon as the
newt was recoived, whereupon the Fill- -

plnos retreated to their mountain
stronghold,

Democrats will Hood Oregon
pro-Bo- campaign material.

The good government ticket won iu
tba Grant's Pass, Or., election.

Painter and naperbangers of Taooma
have won their itrlka for a shorter day.

Kusalana and Chinese clash iu Man

churia, many being ail led ou both
side.

Admiral Dewey attended a reception
br the colored people at Memphis,
Tenu.

Astoria will ofler a bounty (or eeal

icalpa in order to protect the salmou

iudustry.
The steamer Toaa Maru hat arrived

at Seattle trout Yokohama with 700
more Jap.

The bill (or Alaskan lighthounea prob
ably canuot be panned at this session of

congress.

President McKiuley sent birthday
congratulation to the crown prince ol

" ;" '

Germany.
Two persona were, burned to death by

the destruction ol the American hotul

at Geuesaee, N. Y.

New York'i naval reserve refused tc

accept the uavy department's offer foi

a cruise aud practice.
Charles F. Neely has lieen arrested

for mheullng $30,000 iu the Cuban

postolbce department.
Three Fonst Grove people are thought

to have rished iu the slukng of the
Dura B. iu Alaskan waters.

Three American were killed and
seveu wounded iu an eugagomeut with
rebel on the islaud of Pansy.

Middle-of-the-roa- Populistsat Sioui
Falls will hold their convention in a

big teut. lguatius Donnelly is talked
of for the presidency.

Martiu Slevert, who killed one

Chnsteusou at Latuya Hay, Alaska,
asked the mluers there to bung him
and waa accommodated.

The chiefs of Tutulla, of the Sa- -

moan group, Have lorinauy ceoeo mo
ixlaud to the United States, aud the
American flag has beeu hoisted.

lieprvscntAtives ot the Field inueum
In Chieairo will soon be in the North- -

wt (ur a three months' tour for the
purpose of seeking curio among Ore
gou Indiaus.

Twentv-st- i hundred street-ca- r men

are ou a strike in St. Louis, and every
line in the city is compelled to us

leud operaton. The police are power
less.

War preparation by the reformers
in China are proceeding vigorously,
birire Quantities of arms belug takeu
luto the country. The imperial gov

erumeut sees no cause for alarm.

David B. Colbert
son, of Texas, is dead.

General Hamilton has captured Win

burg, the Boer stronghold.

L. Marquis, a farmer residing seven

miles northwest of Eugene, committed
suicide.

Heavy rains in Iowa did much dam

age to proiatrty aud caused large Iosmjs

in livestock.

Lord Kobeits has crossed the Vet

river aud the Boers are still in full re-

treat northward.
San Antonio, Texas, was struck by a

terrilic wind storm, doing damage to

the amount of $73,000.

W. U. Endicott, secretary of war in

Cleveland's first administration, died

at Boston, aged 73 years.

Scientists hope to make many new

discoveries ou the event of the sun's
total eclipse on May 2S.

General Harrison Gray Otis is boom-

ing Congressman Hepburn, of Iowa, foi

McKiuley's ruuuiug mate.

Aguiuuldo has joined his forces In

North Luaon and has assembled con-

siderable force in the mountains; Gen-

eral Youug asks for reiuton einciits.

Ser.or Allrti, prominent in Cuban

politics and editor of a newspaper, was

chot and iustautly killed by au n

asasiu at Gibara, province of

Santiago de Cuba.

Pope Leo will .nake amends for bis
deposition of Archbishop Keatie, who

may be appointed to the position held

by the late Archbishop lleunessy, of

Dubuque, Iowa.

The output of oil in California has
increased from 1,245, 123 barrels in

1805, to 2,299,123 barrels in 1800.
The state now ranks fourth among the
status of the union In petroleum pro-

duction.
Hev. Charles S. Morris, a colored

Baptist misHlonary, recently returned
from South Africa, was vigorously
hissed when he championed the cause
of England in a lecture before the West
Side Y. M. C. A. of New York City.
The s became so

pronounced that the lecturer abandoued
the aigcusslon of the merits of the con

( teutiig nations
Hi Sing, high priest ot the Chineso

Masonic order of this country, judge ot
Chinutown, was honored with an elab-

orate, even gorgeous funeral a Phila-

delphia. The distinguished priest
spoke nine languages and added to his

income by loaning money to his coun-

trymen at a high rate of interest. Re-

garding talents Sing was the peer of

auy Chinaman in the country.

Louisville, Ky., ia to have a large
Mormon temple.

There are 9,321 officials on the New
York state pay roll.

Census enumerators begin work on
June 1 and finish in 30 days.

The Alaskan gold output for the soa
son it estimated at over $20,000,000.

Major Arms says he has 'sent neurly
23,000 Ameiicuns to South Africa to

join the Boer forces.

.Mrs. Mary J. Furman has bequeathed
her estate, valued at $250,000, to Van-derbi- lt

university in Nashville, Teun.

Dr. Parkhurst wants a revision of
.he Westminster confession, declaring
it an incubus that prevents Presbyter
ian progress.

Some of the western railroads con-

template nsing the vacant lands on
their rights of way for growing timber
to be used for ties.

The women of a Cleveland Presby
terian ohuroh abstained from Easter
finery, and with the money ($1,000)
paid off the church debt,

Big Pier In New York De- -

str,oyed by Fire.

MANY PERSONS BARIUY ESCAPE

rat tart Mtrit !Uar rll
Hutlilliif aurvhd.

New York. May 8.- -A fire that tart- -

frl at the river end of the M si lory Line
steam ship pier, at tha foot ot Ma'.iton
Lane and tba East river early tin
morning, completely destroyed the pier
and it valuable contents, '

Tha police place the loss at $1,000,- -

000. Several barge, which were
moored uear tha pier, war also de
stroyed, aud many rescue of their cap- -

taia and of member of the (amnio
on board were made. Oue lift wa
lost. Tha daughter of

Captain Charlea lochs, of I he barge
Sherwood, wa drowned.

Tha Mallory pier was 200 feet lng
and 80 tout wide. The pier wa filled
with valuable Irelgltf. mostly cotton.
On the north side of the pier were
moored a number ol coal and cottoii
barges, while ou the south side waa the
steamer Suu Mario aud a uumber of

barges.
No sooner had the work ot fighting

the flame begun than tha llremeu
turned their atteiitlon to saving the
lives of tlHwe ou the Urges which were

lying within the Hue of danger. Near-

est to the pier wa the naruo Stephen
II. Elkln. Her captain, Frank Fox,
and hi wife and daughter
were on board sleeping. A skid wa

quickly run from the pier to the coal

barge and the occupant of the boat
were awakened aim were hurried from
their bunk to a place of safety before
the (lame reached them.

Ou board the barge Sherwood were
Charles Lochs, the captain, U years
old; hi wife 30 year old, ami
their daughter, Bosle, 9 m.mtli old.
The lioch family was awakened by the
Itames. Their barge was already ou
fire. The father took the fl iuonths-ol- d

baby in his arms, and with hi wife

jumped into the water. Timothy
Boyle, formerly iu command of the
barge New ltruiiHwick, whose home is
at Koudout. N. Y., plunged In to save

the woman, who bad become exhaust-
ed. Her husband, who still held the
baby in his arms, saw that hi wife
was ou the sdut of going down. It
became a quest ion with him a to which
he should'save, bis wife or baby. He
let the baby go, in the hope that she
would be picked up by some one eUe,
and went to the assistance of hia wife.
He managed to hold her head above
water until Boyle reached them. All

three were then lauded by life Hues,
the child being lost. The half drowned
captain and his wife were moved to the
Hudson street hospital, where they re-

covered. On the coal barge II. if.
Hand, which lay alongside the other
burning barge, were the captain,
Joseph Plumb, his wife and two chil-

dren. All were rescued by the police.
Patrolman Jeremiah Crouln wa badly
burned while taking one of the chil- -

Iren ashore. All hands ou board the
lighter A mo got ashore safely. M Ichacl

Sheldon, of that boat, was compelled
to jump into the river, from which he
was rescued.

Three laige vessels wore lying o near
the biasing pier that their safety was

endangered. They were the steamer
San Marioa and the steamer Neuces,
which were safely towed out Into mid
stream, and the bark St. James, the
rigging of which was burned before she
could be gotten out of harm's way.

The scene on the water was a most
excitlug oue. The river was filled with
steam craft engaged in tuwlug the varl
ou vessels and barges to places of
safetr. Four cotton barues, other
laden with oornmeal and some loaded
with coal caught lire aud were do

stroyed. Some of them were also sunk
to Prevent the further spread ot the
flames.

Itly to the forte's NU.
Constantinople, May 5. Tho ambus- -

sudors met yesterday and decided to

reply to the porte's note of April 29 re
carding the increase ol duties, aa lop
lows: "The embassies note tho porte's
declaration that it does not intend to

introduce any unilateral measures, aud
will hasten to inform their govern.
monts of this. " The ambassadors have
decided to muke their consent to an iu
crease conditional on the removal of
the abuses of the chemical analysis, the
snnnresNion of warehouse duties and
the abolition of the stipulation whore
by articles not specified iu the tariffs
may bo interdicted, confiscated or do

etroyed.
Ilallatiiiii-- s Large aa Hnaeballs.

Omaha. May 8. A spe.ial to tho
Bee from Beaver City, Neb., glvet fur.
ther details of the WHhouvIIIb tornado,
Many farm bouses were destroyed.
The hailstones were as large aa base

balls, and were driven through roofs.
The twister appeared after the bom
bardmcnt and took a northeasterly
course. It was funnel shnped and did
dumaite over a large area. Farmers
west and north of Wilsouville were the
irreatest sufferers. Many people fiod

to their cellars.

Mayor Vorblils "Sappno."
Leavenworth, Kan., May 8

"Sappho," which has been played
throughout Kansas for tho past few

weeks, was billed hero for Sunday
night, but Mayor Neeley forbade the
production. Church people got up in
arms, and a deputation ot ministers
called on Mayor Neeley and laid the
matter before him.

Montreal. May 8. The paper and
pulp mills at Grand Mere, Quebec,
have been entirely destroyed by fire

To DUeoiitlnue Similar funeral.
Indmnnnolia. Mny 8. Liverymen of

this citv have formed a commission,
snnnorted by undertakers, to disoon
tinue Sunday funerals, ou the ground
that they interfere with more lucrative
business,

Ottawa, Ont.May 8. The New Zoa'

land covernmeut has contributed no,
000 to tha relief of the Ottawa fire

sufferera. The fund is now over $000,
000.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of the town of Glasgow, Ky., causing
a lota of $150,000..

Zand River.

80 MILES FROM BLOEMFONTEIN

The Kntlre Hoar rare lias Retiree
North ef tbe Klser-lUl-lef l

fashing, ea Ut Mafeklng.

London. May 10. Four thousand
British cavalry watered their horses at
Zand river, Monday, 15 milet beyond
Kmaldcel, where Lord Roberta con

tinue! to date bia dispatches, lhe
scouts who have been searching the
country for miles along the stream have
lonud no Boert south of the river, i n

enemy are laagered in unknown force
on the north bank. That the British
advance guard Is witlhn 45 miles ot
Kreonsttd. '

The war office has issued the follow

ing dispatch from Lord Huberts, dated
Smaldeel, May 8:

"General Hntton, with mounted in
fantry, reconuuitored yesterday to the
Zand river, and found the enemy in
considerable force. General Broad- -

wood 't brigade of cavalry, with General
Ian Hamilton'! force, performed the
same operatlou with much the same
result.

General Ilontcr reports that he oc

cupied Fourteen Streams yesterday
wltlamt opposition, owing iu a great
messure, to the able disposition mane
by ( ieneral Paget on tha left bank ot

tl.e Vaal river at Warrenton, where hit
artillery fire rendered the enemy's posi
tion practically untenable. A slx-inc-

gun was found most useful. . At the
Sixth and half of the Fifth brigades of

infantry advanced under cover of the
artillery, the enemy retired precipitate
ly, abandoning their clothing, ammuni
tion and iersonal effects."

The Free Staters, in the expectation
that Kroonstad will speedily become
untenable, are, according to informa
tion form Lourenco Marques, preparing
to transfer their government to lieu
urou, a little inoie than 50 miles north
east.

Correspondents at headquarters are
now wiring freely concerning the inci
deuts connected with the occupation of
Smaldeel. Some exaa iration it ex

pressed at the ease with which the Boers

escaped with their transports before the
very eyes of the British. instance,
when the British entered SmaHoel, the
ltoerox wagous coolly outspanod only
five mile away, as if in contempt of
the ability ot the Biitish to overtake
them.

Snisbleel Is a village ot only a score
of dwellings, but it expanded iu oue

night to a vast canvas city, and the
glow of the campfire wat like a tceue
in an iron smelting district. The city
is likely to lade away in a day by the
immediate progress of the infantry to
Zand river.

The tiitinim from Mafuking are
glismilcr than ever. Everybody there
has au empty stomach aud a pinched
face, lhe natives are no longer given
porridge, and the whites now have uotb
ing but a quart of that tubstauce and a

pound ot horse sausage daily. Every
thing else eatable ha gone. lusulti
clout food, wet trenches and cold nights
are deadly to tba health of the garri
son. This information oonios from re
ltablo natives. Lady Sarah Wilson,
under date of April 27, says:

"The Boer now number 4,600, in
eluding young KlofT, President Kruger't
Kramlson. who has aeut tor six more

guns."
The Mafeking correspondent of the

Times, who also emphasizes the ex
trome gravltv of the aituatlon, says:

'It is impossible to ignore the fatal
significance ot Colonel Baden-Powell- 's

reference to the hardships endured by
the women and children, among whom

many deaths have already occurred
The commissariat it holding a certain
stock of foodstuffs in reserve for use in
tho direst extremity."

JAMAICA WANTS FREEDOM.

Ilnlegatlim to Re Rent to Rngland to
Hattle for It.

Kingston, Jamaica, May 10. The
latest development iu the political
deadlock here ia the meeting of the
elected members of the legislative
council, which took place April 25

At this meeting ot the people's re pre
sentatives, a definite policy and line of
conduct were decided upon. They
agreed:

1 To adhere to their resolved pur
pose to take no part iu the delibera
lion of the legislative council until
the four extra nominated members are
withdrawn.

2 To send a delegation to Eugland
to fight the battle of political freedom
lor Jamaica in the house of commons

8 la the event of failure, to offer
themselves at candidates at the next
izenoral election, and, if returned, to

persist iu tho policy tnoy naveaaoptea
that is, to refuse to take part in the
work ot the legislative council, and
thus force Mr. Chamberlain's hand
in other words, to compel him to either
carry out his threat to restore crow

government pure and simple, or to with
draw the obnoxious four members from
the legislative council and restore the
status quo ante.

Arrested, She Killed Herself.

Butte,' Mont., May 10. Alma Fru
(loin, a young domestic, died this morn
ing in the county jail from tho effects
of a dose ot corrosive sublimate, taken
with suicidal intent. She had visited
the housekeeper of John McAuliffe, and
after her departure she was suspected
of theft. After her arrest she swab
lowed the poison, and the fact did not
become known until she was in the jail
Medical assistance waa summoned, but
she died this morning.

Went In to Sober Up.

Eutto, Mont., May 10. The body of
John Whalen waa found in the arti
flcial lake at Lakeview thia morning
it was undressed. Whalen was seen

about the retort last night very much
the worse for liquor. He ia said to
have gone into the lake to sober up,
and is supposed to have gotten beyond
his depth.

Fresno, Cal., May 10. J. W,
Shanklln, ex-cit- y clerk, waB tonight
aooultted of the charge of embezzling
publio money. Shanklln was brought
back from Hillsboro, Or., for trial.

Recent Kn(maU With Mabel
tha Vlsayas tUaulWa l tha MM

ef tail ef Thna,

Manila, May 0. Telegram recclvwl
here from General Youti. report that

1

ported as considerably disturbed.
Tha relad attack ou tho American

garrison iu Visayan Island recently
have resulted In the killing ol 8 HO o!

the eiiemv and the wounding of two
Americans. At daybreak. May 1. 400

rebel. 100 of them armed with rifles,
attacked Cataruian, In Northern Samar,
In the vlcluity ot Calublg. Company
V i,l the Fortv-thir- d regiment, wa
uarrUoued at the place. The enemy
built trnnclie on the outside of the
town during the night aud fired volley

tentlv from them, until tho
American charged them, scattering
them, aud killed 155 of tha Filipino
rwo American were wounded. Tbl
attack was pieclpltated by the enemy's
recent successful right at I atulilg. Ilia
garrison ol Catarmau hat been removed
to the seaport of Lngusn.

A lores ol Filipinos, estimated to
tittmbnr 200. armed with rllle aud
bolo. aud operating lour niuasle-loa- d

lug cannon, attacked Jaro, on Ley to

Island. April 16, which place wa gar
risoiied by men ot company II, Forty
third regiment, Lieutenant l'stea com
mailing. Kstea l(t 15 men to protect
the town, and with the remaining 10

men he advanced on tha enemy In two
squads, sheltered by rldge south of the
towu. whence they stood on tne nu
plnos for three hous. Then 20 armed
ineml-er- s of the local police sallied
out to help the Americans. The latter,
with the pollc. charged the enemy and
tourether they dlsiiersed tho Pllipinoa,
and. after the fighting waa ever, buried
1 J$ ot them. There were no Americana
killed.

ltMlNs ad t hlneae Claah
Loudon. May The St. Petersburg

cunesisjudeut ol the Timet says:

"Iteporta have readied nere ot scrums
friction between the Itnsslaus and
Chinese In Manchuria on the Ituasian
niilkrav construct ion route. In one

o a detachment o. oa lliliiese sol
iller al.ot the Itussiau captain of 10

Cossacks, who were doing police nuty
The Cossacks attacked and pursued the
Chtuesn, cutting them down. The
Kussisn government sent a complaint
to I 'eking, demanding the piinUhineiit
i.t the Chineso officials of the district
China complied. There have beeu sev

erjl murders and mutilations of Itua
sian engineer by Chinese brigand."

r.mleleien( th Charge.
New York, May 9. Charlea F

Neely. who was arrested lu Uochester,
Y.. Saturday night, while on ins

wav to California, and brought back t
ih t etttf last nlutlt. roiuseil io maso
snv statement. Ilo Is charged with
emlwxsllng $30,000 from the postoH'iee

department in Cuba, eely was ap
iMilnted from Imllana. Ho waa ar
ralgned today and held In $10,000 bail
for examination Wednesday, noing

to secure ball, he was sent to
Ludlow street Jail. Late this after
luHiii N'eelv secured the rcuiliretl bull
aud was released.

Allcei'il lynaiullera' Trial.
Wnllaud. Out.. May 7. The (rial ok

Pullman. Noluu and W'alsii, iiieanceii
dvimmiters. reopouud hero today, lhe
first witness was W. ii. inompson
the canal engineer. Ilo estimated tho

damage to the lock at from $1,000 to
$1 500. Ha gave his opinion as to tne
effect if the locks had been blowtl out
The water, he'said, would have swep
down tho Graud Trunk railway tracks,
wuahml out the Merritou station and
flooded the valley of Fifteen-Mil- e croek
William Wright positively identified
Nolan as ono ot the two men who had
baan.saon runuiug-awayiruuvi- aoeno

ol the explosion..
a.-a-i 'or Newspaper Ueimrtar.

PhlUubilphia. May 9. The - press
Aaittt i( i.h Natibnai lii publican

ooietilloii auiiounoos under the retK

lut'.on ol the 'National tximinittoe all
applications for press seats 'from daily
newlpapTrl rrirmtfrwTO wHrte actn-alj- y

engaged in roisirtlng the conven-
tion must be In the bauds of William
L. McLeau, 'chairman, courthouse, In-

dependence square, Philadelphia, by
May 15. It wll be impossible to con-

sider applications received after that
dute.

The l'lillman K.late.
Chicago, May 0. The final report of

the executors of the estate of the late
George M. Pullman is expected to be
filed in tho probate court this week.
It is believed that the report will show
that tho estate, which amounted to
something over $8,000,000 when the
will was filed, has grown to $15,000,-00- 0

under the administration of Kobert
T. Lincoln ami Norman 11. Koam, the
executors. The compensation of the
executors for handling the estate will
be more than $500,000.

Tornado In Mlasuurl.
Kansas City, Mo., May 9. Mr. and

Mrs. William llelfrick lost their lives
in the destruction of thoir home north
of Elliuwood yesterday by a tornado.
Over 20 people Bre reported alightly
injured near Elliuwood.

St. I.oul llouie Vullapintl.
St. Louis, May 9. By the collapse

of a house at 1430 North Eighth street,
Cora Everson and Melvina Nelson, col-

ored, were killed, and seven others
who are now at the city hospital, as a
result cf their injurius, narrowly
escaped death,

i
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and made their ay down towu. Then
the theater of activity wa transferred
to Washington avenue, Locust street
snd other down town thoroughfares.
The same tactlua were resorted to doa u

town that had proved so eillcaclou
Unit tba barn. A crowd would sur

round each rur, and while tha lsv
ud youug men would shout "oal

aud "cheap crew" at tho motormau
nd condnctitr. from further ack in

the throng would coma a volley of rock

ud bricks, smashing the windows and

righteulug the nieu iu charge from

their posts.
Tha most seilou personal injuries

tustalued up to nightfall were received
u riots of this character, which took...
iiaca ou Washington avenue, irom

Sixth to Eighth streets. Iu one ol
them a lsy was shot by a nou-niiin- n

conductor, who was trying to push hi

car through th crov d. In the fraca

further down a motorinan wa serious- -

ly injured by a brick thrown by soma
one In tho crowd. A inau was shot at
Irsud and Franklin avenue tonight,

aud still another man was shot at 9

o'clock tonight near the crosxiug of tha
suburbnit track ou layloraveuuo. As

a snrburhun car ws crossing Taylor
avenue, a big crowd gathered. Soma
one lu it pulled the trolley from tha
wire, and thi action enraged a !

.t a I a. l
sengcr, at present unauown, uiai no

drew a revolver an I I! red throe shots
into the crowd. Hurt Gilbert, a bur- -

keeper, an onbsiker, received one of the
bullets in the arm, and another lu the
ung. He was taken to the city bo- -

iltal, where hit wuuud were pro- -

iimiiiceil mortal.
The police were powerlesa today In

the (ace of tha mob, which wa aug
mented at noon by thousand of clerk
from busmen houne aud workmen
Irom the" factories. Many women also

gatnereil wun mo crown. iy auu

young men, rnoai of whom had uo con
nection with the ttriker whatever,

most of the noise, aud did a

large amount of tho mischief down
town. '1 here were comparatively lew
of the striker in the mob, and many
of those who apwared most xealous In

tho cause of the street railway men
were animated by no more ferocious

feeling than love of excitement. Vehi
cle of all sotts were pressed into serv- -

ce today by the citizen ot tho town lu

getting to and from business.
Chairman Samuel W. Iee, of tho

national executive board, the mau who
is conducting the strike, said today that
the union was satislled with the results
of the strike.

- fruit Train Wrecked.

Omaha, May 10. A special to the
Bee from Cheyenne, Wyo., says: One
ot the womt wrecks which has occurred
in Wyoming in recent years took place
on O'Neill' sidetrack, HI miles west of

Itawlins, ou the Union Pacific, today,
iuii an eiist-bomi- d fast fruit train,

drawn by two locomotives, (lashed

through an open twitch and down a

high embankment, I he dead are:
Louis Bauta aud James Johnson, both
firemen, of ltuwlius, and two boys,
sged alsiiit 20, w ho were stealing a ride.
Their names are unknown. J he injuied
are: Engineers Frank liehemeyer and

Andy Sholer.both of whom will recover.

Enjtiiieur Beheinoyer aud Sholer
Imnimd from their engines before the
end of tha siding was reached, aud

escaped with a few injuries.
(lumper llH Injunction.

New York, May 9.- - Samuel Gomp- -

ers, president oi too American fenera
tion of Lubor, announced today that he
had come heio not
railroad officials in regard to (he threat
ened railway stiika, but to openly defy
the injunction granted by jUsticn
Freedman against the stftkitik - Opu
makers, which prohibits, them. Irom

picketing or attempting in any way to
deter other from taking their places
aud enjoins sympathizers Win giving
financial aid for the purpose of ooutin- -

uinu the atrike:
I have contributed to tho fund lor

pickets," suid he, "and tomorrow

mornniiz I shall speak to tne siriKcrs
,nd ureo them to keen on, in aplte oi

injunctions."

Buat of Seward for Alaaka.

New York, May 10. Govornoi

rtrttilv. of Alaska, was the guest of

honor at a dinner tonight at the Wal
dorf. at which a bust of William H.
Huward. the sift of Francis u. goring,
was presented to the people of Alaska

through Governor Brudy. The bust is
to bo placed in the rotunda of the stato
house at Sitka. C'liaires 11. Treat, ooi

lector of internal revenue, presented the

bust to Governor Brady.

M re Japannae at Vlutnrln.

Victoria, U. C, May 10. Thuatenm

ir Dulynvostock has arrived from
Yokohama with 800 Japanese, half of

hoin landed hero. Her officers bring
ows of serious insurrection in Chin

hou, China, on the lino of ono of the
northern railways being built by the
British. Tho English engineers were
attacked by tho Insurgents and forced
to floe for their lives. Troops were
Hout to put down the uprising.

Tho czar presented President Loubet
with a map of Fiance made of precious
stones, costing $800,000.
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